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Abstract
Grape is an important horticultural commodity for fresh and processed consumption in the form
of fruit and Kishmish (dry grapes). Pakistan have excellent growing environment for different
seedless and seeded varieties of grapes. There are a lot of issues of viticulture in Pakistan amongst
fruit quality is worth to address. The present study was carried out to observe the effect of
Gibberellic acid for better fruit and quality attributes in cv. Sultanina. Gibberellic acid (GA3) is
one of the most important substances for improving quality of fruit. Foliar applications were
applied to access and standardize the optimum dose of GA3 100 mg/L, 200mg/L and 300mg/L
doses along with control. The quality of the fruit was accessed by observing berry size (mm), 10
berry weight (g), berries per cluster and cluster weight (g), Total Soluble Solids (Brix o), titratable
acidity (%). It was observed that application of GA3 significantly improved berry weight, berry
size and cluster weight however numbers of berries per cluster were reduced. Similarly, Total
Soluble Solids (TSS) was significantly increased with application 200 mg/L of GA3 while
titratable acidity (TA) was decreased in gibberellin treatment as compared to control. The optimum
dose for better physio-chemical attributes of berries is 300 mg/L of GA3.
Keywords: Berry quality; Gibberellic acid; Grapes; Pakistan and Sultanina C
production in Pakistan [4]. Pakistan stands
Introduction
Grape (Vitis vinifera L.) is a famous and
57th with an annual production of 66,036 tons
economically valuable fruit [1] around the
around the world. Dry Region such as
globe. Grapes production was recently
Cholistan, Thar and plain areas of Pothwar
calculated about 74.5 million tons from the
region (Attock, Chakwal, Rawalpindi and
growing area of 7.12 million hectares [2].
Khushab) are excellent for grapes production
China, USA, Italy, Spain, France, Turkey,
in Pakistan due to low intensity of rainfall in
Argentina, India and Iran [3] are the leading
monsoon season. Grapes production is
producer of the grapes. Mostly European
challenged by lack of standardized
grape varieties are cultivated for commercial
production technology, unwanted bunch
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compactness, incidence of fungal diseases
and presence of large size of seed in leading
table varieties. The seedless varieties are the
miracle of nature, however modern processed
and table grapes varieties are the result of
triploid production through hybridization.
The triploid can also be taken through
cotyledon as they are triploid in nature. The
selflessness can also be the result of
epigenetic changes during or prior to seed
formation. Gibberellins belong to a group of
more than 130 tetracyclic diterpenes and
have principal growth-active structures, as
GA1, GA3, GA4, and GA7. Tetracyclic
diterpenoid carboxylic acids possess a 20nor-ent-gibberellane skeleton; a carboxyl
group on C-6, a lactone function between C4 and C-10, and a hydroxyl or other
functional group at C-3 [5]. Recent studies
have established that bioactive GAs are
involved in key aspects of plant development,
as seed germination, flower induction, fruit
and seed development [6]. Berry quality is
influenced by both endogenous (e.g.
nutritional and hormonal factors) and
exogenous factors (e.g. temperature, light
and water availability) [7]. Seediness is
controlled by endogenous growth promoters
[8]. Presence of berry is significantly
correlated with endogenous gibberellins [9]
and growth retardants. Substances such as 2chloroethyl trimethylammonium chloride
(CCC), increase fruit set but reduce berry size
and sugar accumulation by inhibiting
gibberellins synthesis [10].These substances
did not harm plant and environment.
Influence of Gibberellins (GA3) is observed
in tomato and other vegetables for
parthenocarpic fruit induction through
exogenous application. Gibberellins induce
fruit development in unfertilized ovaries.
Gibberellins also overcome the suspended
growth of dormant pollinated ovaries [11].
The present study is based on results of

exogenous application of GA3 for better
quality fruit production in Sultanina grapes.
Materials and methods
The research was conducted at BARI (Barani
Agricultural Research Institute, Chakwal).
The plants of Sultanina were planted at the
distance of 6×10 feet apart during the year of
2010. The regular field operations were
carried out regarding irrigation and fertilizer
application. Gibberellic acid foliar spray was
applied at full bloom while spray was
repeated after a weak. Four treatments
include, T1: Control, T2: 100mg/L, T3:
200mg/L and T4: 300mg/L and with three
replications of each treatment were laid out
for application of Gibberellic acid. The
research trial was conducted according to the
RCBD experimental design with 3
replications and four treatments and means
were compared at 5% level of significance
using Statistix 8.1.The berries and clusters
were subjected to the following physical and
chemical attributes.
Physical and cluster attributes
Cluster weight (g), number of berries/Cluster,
Individual berry weight (g), Individual berry
size (cm: through Vernier calipers) were
recorded at edible maturity. Thirty clusters
were randomly selected at harvest to
determine the cluster weight (g), nine clusters
were selected for counting number of berries
in each cluster, and thirty berries were
randomly taken from these clusters from
different bunch positions to determine
individual berry weight (g).
Biochemical attributes of berries
The total soluble solids (TSS: Brixo) contents
of grape juice were estimated at harvest
through Digital (RX 5000, ATAGO, Japan)
Refractometer. Determination of titratable
acidity TA (%) was measured through
Hortwitz methods [12]. Mathematically, the
total titratable acidity (%) was determined by
using the following formula;
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Titratable acidity (%) = [(mL NaOH used) (Normality of NaOH) (Equillent wt. of tertaric acid)]
(Volume of aliquot taken) ×100
(2.4mm), 2017 (2.96mm) and 2018
(2.36mm) with exogenous application of
GA3 highest dose (300mg/L)while less berry
size was recorded in lower strength of GA3 of
200mg/L, 100mg/L. The Berries per cluster
were significantly less in treatments with
GA3 application in all the year. Minimum
berry size was found at 300mg/L and
200mg/L exogenous application of GA3 as
compared to control with no GA3 treatment
(Table 1).
This may be due to plant mechanism for
maintenance of good berry size and weight.
Overall application of GA3 improved the
berry growth and berry quality traits in
comparison with control but it resulted in
decreased berries per cluster.

Results
There were three (100, 200 and 300mg/L)
doses for exogenous application of GA3
along with control in addition to control
during the period 2016-2018. During the year
2016, significantly higher cluster weight
(361g) was observed with the application of
300mg/L followed by 322g with 200mg/L of
GA3 application. The same trends regarding
berry weight were observed during the study
years of 2016 (41.16g), 2017 (45.80g) and
2018 (49.0g) respectively in exogenous
application of highest dose of GA3
(300mg/L), while lower doses of 200mg/L
and 100mg/L showed lower berry weight as
shown in (Table 1). Berry size was
significantly higher during the year 2016

Table 1. Effect of foliar applications of GA3 in cv. Sultanina-C on berry attributes
Treatment
Cluster
weight (g)

10 Berry
weight (g)

Berry Size
(mm)

Berries/
Cluster

GA3
Control
100mg/L
200mg/L
300mg/L
Control
100mg/L
200mg/L
300mg/L
Control
100mg/L
200mg/L
300mg/L
Control
100mg/L
200mg/L
300mg/L

2016
250.3H
269.0G
322.0D
361.6B
27.7H
31.0G
36.3E
41.1C
1.9E
2.0D
2.3C
2.4B
85.9D
91.1C
102.6A
94.7BC

Year
2017
262.1G
287.1F
358.0BC
389.6A
25.2I
31.4G
38.1D
45.8B
1.8F
2.1D
2.4B
2.9A
86.1D
96.4B
104.5A
93.0BC

2018
218.3I
248.0H
302.6E
351.0C
33.3F
35.1E
39.3D
49.0A
2.03D
2.0D
2.1D
2.3BC
64.0F
66.1F
82.6D
75.0E

Mean
243.6D
268.0C
327.5B
370.4A
28.7D
32.5C
37.9B
45.3A
1.9D
2.0C
2.2B
2.5A
78.6D
84.5C
96.6A
87.5B

of GA3 (200mg/L) during 2016 (18.63), 2017
(18.76) and 2018 (20.60) while it is lowest in
control 16.36 and 17.06 with 300mg/L of
GA3 (Table 2).

Effect of Different Concentration of GA3
on Berry Biochemical Properties
The results showed that TSS (Brix) is
significantly higher in exogenous application
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Titratable Acidity (TA) was less during 2016
(0.26), 2017 (0.26) with exogenous
application of GA3 (200mg/L) while in all
doses it was significantly higher as shown in
(Table 2). Hence, 200mg/L application

reduced TA while highest TA was observed
with control although differences of TA vary
during the year which may indicate towards
strong environmental factors during these
periods.

Table 2. Effect of foliar application of GA3 on cv. Sultanina-C berry quality
Attributes
TSS
(Brixo)

Titratable
Acidity
(%)

Treatment
Control
100mg/L
200mg/L
300mg/L
Control
100mg/L
200mg/L
300mg/L

Year
2017
17.2DE
16.9EF
18.7B
16.4F
0.33BC
0.31CD
0.26E
0.32CD

2016
16.3F
17.5CD
18.6B
17.0DEF
0.35B
0.30D
0.26E
0.32BC

2018
17.7CD
18.3BC
20.6A
18.9B
0.37A
0.38A
0.38A
0.31CD

Mean
17.1C
17.6B
19.3A
17.4BC
0.35A
0.33B
0.31C
0.30C

expression [17] by signaling mechanisms
[16]. Application of GA3 reduces 80% of
bloom on plants. This reduction is similar to
that reported for GA3- mediated berry
thinning on other seedless cultivars the rest of
the berries gain weight and ultimately
produces larger size of berries as compared
with those without GA3 spray. Effect of GA3
has not been observed on altering or
betterment of pH and of fruit juice. The
effects of GA3 on firmness, size, and soluble
solids content is observed little information is
available on the influence of GA on
postharvest qualities of fruit or sensory
attributes after storage [18]. Gibberellic
treatment at higher concentration appears to
reduce the incidence of sweetness in fruits.
Gibberellic acid spray reduces fruit decay,
which may be related to changes in cuticle
integrity and micro-crack formation.
Furthermore, Spray GA3, an inhibitor of GA
biosynthesis, increased fruit cuticle the
thickness and fruit firmness. Although, the
gibberellin application reduced the berry per
cluster but overall quality traits are increased
as highlighted in the present study.

Discussion
Application of GA3 increases number of
berries or bunch weight through application
of single dose of 320mg/L. Bioactive
Gibberellins are involved in several
important aspects of plant development,
flower
induction,
including
seed
germination, fruit and seed development [6].
The results of present study are parallel [13]
as recommended 650mg/L of GA3 for cluster
weight in cv. Sultanina. However general
recommendation for better yield in cv.
Sultanina is 100mg/L for better cluster size
and berry weight [14]. However application
stage of GA3 is critical for better results and
berry development as application on cell
enlargement stage, increases berry weight in
seedless varieties. This effect is showed due
to an increase in total sugars contents which
increases total water content. However
sweetness in seeded varieties is observed
more due to appropriate presence of sink
while seedless varieties did not have a
suitable sink for good sugar contents
development [15]. Sugars accumulation is
related to ripening for a better berry quality.
Sugars bear osmotic driving force for cellular
expansion [16] and modulation of gene
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Conclusion
Application of growth regulators especially
GA3 can positively influence fruit quality of
grapes especially in seedless varieties.
Standardization of optimum dose for
exogenous application of GA3 for common
farmers is a key for early and high quality
berry harvest. However there are number of
varieties of commercial importance which
have been cultivated for commercial purpose
and there is a need to further study the
physiological and biochemical basis of
gibberellin. Results also indicate some sort of
environmental interactions with GA3
applications through seasonal variability
which is gap to study in future research. Our
results demonstrate optimum dose for best
yield and quality attributes of berries is
200mg/L to 300 mg/L of GA3 application.
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